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Membrial to the President
ofthe United States.

We give below, says the Charleston Courier,
the memorial of the citizens of the, State of
South Carolina to his Excellency the President
of the United*$tates, for the appointment of a

provisional governor for the State of South
Carolina:
To his ^Excellency Andrew Johnson, President

* of the United States:
m The undersigued, who have taken the oath
of allegiance, long residents»of Charleston ana
vther sections of the State of Sonth Carolina,
«nd citizens of the United States of America,
most respootfiilly memorialize your Excellency,
to obtain the restoration'' of the

,
civil governmentin this State. The.great civil war which,

- - dtdiStotted wfchrirkKKt,tufracfl
pie, and desolated our homes, is at an end. In
good faith, we have renewed our fidelity to the
Constitution of the United States. There is

* no reserved intention to embarrass the authorities,or sullen disposition to oppose the Government/
The determination is universal to be in spiritand in truth loyal, and to do all that becomescitizens whose interest is in the United

States, to promote the prosperity of their country.The deprivation of civil government op>
v\s\a<-ka flia nf flto npnnrlo f<"»a rlia.
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trust, diftnv sbes, if it does not wholly destroy,
commercial trait .actions, and inflicts on the
community lawless peculations in the place of
an invigorating, legitimate commerce. Your
memorialists can effect noting without the aid
of your Excellency's authority.
The State has ever continued a part of the

great integrol.the Union. The people arc

disorganized. The appointment of a provisionalgovernor, with power to re-organize the
State Government, would lead to an early restorationof a civil government, and confer on

* the people of this State the blessings of
peace.
Your memorialists, therefore, pray that

some citizen of this State be appointed provisionalgovernor of the State of South Caro-'
lina.
And your memorialists will ever pray.

Surrender of Kirby Smith's Forces..
New Orleans papers contain the details of the |
surrender of Kirby Smith's forces. The capit-1
ulatien was completed on the 25th of May. I
G-en. Bucknor, it appears, conducted the last!

' capitulation, as hq did the firsfone at Fort j
Donelson. He showed Gen. Canby uudispu-1
tablo authority to act for Smith. The rebel I
navy was represented by Capt. Carter. Gen.
Dick Taylor was present. It is propablc, therefore,

a competent Federal force will move forwanlat
once to occvy^y the principal cities in

Texas. In the mean time, the rebel representatives
.will remain Wilhiu our lines t<> qive counprd

and advice as to social order, while Gen.
Sm&b proneed- tin*"..' department to pre-

fcjSjp* prjr.the people fcr u-iiii.ij events.
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Gen. Hood..Reports i'Jrom Natchez states £ itGen.
Hood, at Natchez, has tcndeSpf his resign^ b

to Gen. Davidson.

The Administration has coino to the resolutioji to

consistJefferson Davis to the cwil authorities^ or

trial. > ; ?
Trade in Charleston..The restrictions on ii !lo

in Charleston have been removed 'by-"an. dj cr

ofGen. Gurney of the 7 th inst. Military iioeoseajre
not now necessary in the transaction bfanjrbhsin fs,
except in ale, wino naSl liquors.' f

L 1 V,

Ex.-Gov. Atken..This gcnjfcrfnnn has retnrnei jfto
Charleston. The opinion of.nfa/frieDdVseemsU the
that he has either received,, ois will receive, 'tho kp pointment

as Provisional Governor ofSouth Cnro &a."
He is, however, still on parole. ' ^

- . 'I

Jefferson Davis has- h'pen taken from; Forays
Monroe and carried up;to,fho neighborhood of W jhingtoncity, where he id kept confined,'aepo&tely am

all otltere, in monitor which is anchored in jhe
stream, "h; <**'ftt ^

'i'
Tho Charleston "Courier" announces tho prom< |on

of Gerni Hatch, -commander of that district, as Bi fret

""Majorat'oncnu/m coiisiucrauon vi great-juriiiKtr^flSWi:
puplic services.

The Richmond correspondent of tlio Now l^ork
'"World" states that, sinco ilia 3d of April hist, I4.C57

citizens, soldiers and ladies have taken tlio oath of

allegiance to tho United States, in the city of Richmond.
'

Persons desirous of selling their surplus provisions
would do well to bring thein to this market. 'The
commandant ofthe post autWrizes us to say that be
has placed no restrictions on the sale of any offth*
necessaries of life. The market is open, as heretofore,
for the sale of any article ot provision.
"Extra Billy Surra.".It is rumored that Win.

Smith is hiding in the mountain recesses of Virginia,
somewhere in the vicinity'of Staunton, and that he
has a small body of soldiers far his protection. Many
of Mosby's men are also running at largo, or lying
"perdu" among the mountains.

The following wo clip from the Charleston ''Courier"
of the loth inst.: The South Caroliua Railroad
has been turned over to the President, 17. J. Ma'grath,
who will at once proceed to' the reorganization of the ,

several departments. //
Gov. A G. Magratb, who-has been confinefl a^'F^rt

Pulaski, returned to that fortress, by special orders o

the President, aficr ho had been conveyed by ship to

Fortress Monroe. '

The Rev. 17. C. rates bas returned to Charleston,
wliither bo hopes shortly to remove the boys of the
Marine School, who, for spmo two years, tav-o been

engaged on a farm school near Orangeburg. 17o are

quite willing U.at the Marino School shall continue
but could not willingly seo tbo farm school abandoned.

. rr, T.i T tvt, 9 To,. Jc, 111-,, . I
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t.y dance, people are led op and down in it
till they arc tired out. Law is like a book of
surgery.there are a great many terrible eases

in it. It is like physic too, they that take the
least of it arc the best off. It is like a homely
gentleman, "very well to follow," and a scoldingwife, vciy bad when it follows in. Lav i<?
!:'<o a new fashion, people are bewitched to j
get into it; "and like bad weather," pco- J:
pie are glad to got out of it. ,j.

I
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The Oath.
The following official circular, in regard to

the amnesty oatb', has been just been issued
frorn tlie dffioe.'pf Secretary of State :

Department of State,
Washington, May 29, 1864..

Sir : A copy of- the President's amnesty
proclamation of this date is herewith append,
ed. By a clrir.se in the instrument, the Secretary,of State is directed to establish r.ules and
regulations for administering aud recording the
amnesty oatb", so as to insure its benefits to the
neonle and guard the government against
fraud. Pursuant to this instruction, you are

informed that the oath prescribed in the proclamation,may "be vtahen and subscribed before
any commissioned officer, civil, military.or naval,in the service of the United States, or any
civil or military officer of a loyal State or Tor .

ritory, who, by the laws thereof, may be qualS
ified for administering oaths. .All officers who
receive suclrioaths arc hereby authorized to

givo certified copies thereof to the persons
respectively by whom they were made; and
such officers arc required to transmit the originalsof suoh oaths, at as early a day as may
be convenient, to this department, and they
will be deposited and remain in the archives
of the Government. ,A register thereof will
be kept in tho department, and on application,
in proper cases, certificates^ of such records
i-nrbc lsshed.nj tub
certificates. I 'am, sir, your obedient servant,'

* WM. II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

The Assassins and theirAccessories.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York World gives the following list of persons
who are under arrest and likely to be convicted
for direct participation with the great assaasination."

1. Spangler, the stage carpenter of Ford's
Theatre, will most probably suffer the extreme

penalty of the law.
2. "Sara" Arnold of Baltimore, better

known as the author of a letter signed "Sara,"
who undertook to pilot and agreed to do it,

i 1-*.'. j k.-o r0;i_
auu 03CKCU uui m iun i/uu ucbauug ui uiu waitingcourage, will also suffer death* He was a

conspirator, but not bold enough to be an assassin.
3. Capt. Willie Jett, found at Bowling

,Green, who took Booth behind him on his
horse, thus facilitating his escape, will run a

close chance for his neck. Ho cither did or

did not recognize in Booth the assassin, and if
so, woe Co him 1

4. Atzroth or Alzjgwtt, but whose name in
his own execrable chfrography I have copied
from the registry at Kirkwood's Hotel as "G.
A. Atzerodt, Charles County, Mel., 126 B,"
will bo hung positively. He is a murderer by
instinct and temperament. His face is a stand-
iU£ LW.1HVWV-.

5. Mrs. Surratt wilj suffer the full penalty
or her crime. As Booth was the master, so

was she the mistress, conspirator. She is bold
and cruel and deserves to die.

6. McLangh Ian, a friend and confederate of
Booth, will die for conspiracy without
courage.

7. Dr. Mndd, residing near Bryantown,
may buffer death for his timidity. He set
B'm.ji'i's .'eg oa Saturday morning, and never

m i:fi..nc-l it till Sunday night. Jin may not
lt:< -e v cognized Booth, and may not, as ho
say--, have heard of the murder. But he
it». been a stern secessionist, and a life insu-,

.ranee policy, at present, Would
revenue of bis eountry? \ ^
' 8. John Lloyd will* certainly
kept- Mrs. Snrratt'a hotel at SnrratSville,' secre-.'^- \,^|
ted and furnislied'^fce two assassins with cwfc.
bines, and although positively .aware
crime immediatelyrafter its execution, he; ^
hip tdngwe.

9. Sam. Coxer, or "Capfc." Sam/CoXe, ''Y-$1*
lives between Scvlla and Charrybjis. 5e'
cealed and fed Booth, probably knowing his.'j^^Jg
hands to be stained with. blootL^^He. has ai--yy;'J®
leady suffered execution iftykis ^ horrible fore^ 'y-'M
bodings. V' 'h -i'

10. Yourg Harold who stood with Booth ..'d
»«* * i -i" J firi?

ia the all-ineniorame Darn, ana. siiareu * ; ^y
fight, and was his guide and servant, will die;,$c||
despite a hundred pleas of dementia or mania. W

11. John Surratt, if caught at all, will suffer .,/#$
death." lie shared the horible secret ptf med-.
it#ted crime, and should with his mother^ / V ,v'; ^
meet the reward of murder, '' V

* - .Vs"
12. Payne-or* Wood, the despcratG'ftssassin-/V '$

of Mr, Seward, who was taken at Mrs. Surratts
house', and was a hired cut-throat, jvil! die be?
yond peradventure. ^

13. Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of Newport;.,.
these, it is believed, knew Booth, .and assisted
him. itr£.

14. Mr. "Wilson, of Newport; he^j^dtiot v
4

assist justice, although cognisant of^the*
crime. .... ,%»«
-

FOR dALKVR MltW%j
A LOT OF PLOUGH IRON. APPLY AT

.

' MaTHESON, A CO. - i
\rn~ i)a t tl ' *
" yvHead'qs Provisional Brig- '4

ade. .. '0§. v|
COLUMBIA, June 9. /

' ]
GENERAL ORDER NO. 12.- ',
THE ATTENTION OF THIS COMMAND

'

is called to existing orders against maraudingand foraging. Officers and melk

are farther ordered to avoid all unnecessary
discussion on public matters with those who,
after these years of blood and suffering,
still do not acquiesce in the result of battleand- in the policy of the General
Government. Courtesy to all is the part of a J.

i4A.mo»inn nrill Via-ifrfcren wKoriArm- '<
soiuier. ibiviuiu.n.u ..... -- E-,.

desired. Sympathy fcr those in sorrow and '. ijj
in afflction is felt by no one quicker than by
the soldier; but no soldier can forget what he- $
fought for, and what his brothers have died te

support.the UnioD,. Constitution and laws
and free Government.now, as the result of
the war, accorded to all classes; nor can he for- -H
get the dignity of his Governmernt and 3
his own dignity as its representative, in dealingwiththose who either sccretely or openly
scoff at those sacred principles.

Contracts between masters and servants will j
set forth in words the freedom of the latter* ij
and will be witnessed by a United States officer
and by a civilian. It is for the ii/terest of the 1

these relations be amicably ad- '<;?f
fcUMW) *w«M« - . ^

justed without delay. Cases of difficulty will 1
be examined and tried by military authorities. *1
No privileges or advantages whatsoever wilE .oe

granted those who do not declare their allegiancoto the United States Government,
acting in good faith according to that declareThis

order will be published to the entire 'J
command. j]
By order of A. S. HARTWELL, 1

Brevet Brig. Gen. J

Official: Geo. F. McKay, 1st Lieut, and A.

June-19 ^
.'II


